Offers a world of entertainment for only $50 for a single membership.
Your whole family can enjoy exciting FMES programs for only $110.
Students are $25. Parking is free for all FMES events and there are no
travel costs to Omaha or Lincoln. This is the entertainment value you
have been looking for!
Those who appreciate live entertainment, already take delight in a
variety of concerts and theatre productions. Do not be left out! Join
the hundreds of other entertainment seekers. Your membership is
transferable, so if you are unable to attend an event, we encourage you
to share your membership card with a friend.

Also enjoy...
with your membership, our reciprocity with the Columbus Friends of
Music Concert Association and the Norfolk Area Concert Association.
For a minimal fee plus display of FMES membership card, enjoy
productions in Columbus and Norfolk. Seating for reciprocity guests
are based on availability immediately before event.
Check out the display at the FMES concerts as well as the individual
dates of shows in concert inserts.
Columbus Friends of Music
www.concertassociation.net/columbusne/
Norfolk Community Concert Association
www.concertassociation.net/norfolkne/
Midland University
Midland University has offered a musical to FMES as part of your
membership this season. (This is the only production on the FMES
schedule that requires a reservation.) All other Midland productions
are discounted for FMES members and require a reservation by calling
402-941-6399 or reserve online at www.midlandu.edu after September
1st. Bring your membership card to pick up tickets.

Membership Information
You may purchase a membership for yourself,
your friends, or your entire family.

Season Sponsors
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The Fremont-Midland
Entertainment Series
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Your ticket to valuable
entertainment this season:
Adult- $50
Student (with student ID) - $25
Family - $110
If you have any questions or request
further information on any FMES event,
please call 402-941-6061.
Messages are checked on a regular basis.

Performance Locations:
• Fremont High School Auditorium
-16th and Lincoln (1750 N Lincoln Ave)
• Midland University
Kimmel Theatre - 8th and Irving

For a complete schedule of events
and details, visit our website!

www.fmesconcerts.org
Front of actual 2019-20 ticket
FREMONT MIDLAND
ENTERAINMENTSERIES (FMES)
2019-20 ADULT SEASON TICKET

All shows, except Midland, will be held at Fremont High School Auditorium,
1750 N. Lincoln Ave, Fremont, NE

Board Members:

Lon Bohling
Brian Essen
Leland Foreman
Tim Francis
Dan Hays
Taylor Jeppesen
		

Lisa Knoell
Maribeth Losee
Kyle Thomas
Emily Wageman
Gloria Weir
Carolyn Welander
Brent Zuch

Gift Certificates:
A FMES season or individual ticket to a
performance is a GREAT GIFT. Gift
certificates may be purchased at the box
office of any concert. You may also leave
a message at 402-941-6061 to request
during the off season.

www.fmesconcerts.org

Broadway Close to Home

www.fmesconcerts.org

(30 tickets)
(20 tickets)
(12 tickets)
(8 tickets)
(4 tickets)
(2 tickets)
(1 ticket)

Credit Card accepted online or during concert @ box office.

Please make checks payable to FMES.

Send payment to: FMES
PO Box 1545
Fremont, NE 68025
www.fmesconcerts.org

! New
! Renewing
Contributing Sponsorship levels:
Tickets will not be mailed - pick up at any of the shows.
! Sole
$3,000
Adults _____@ $50
$______
! Diamond
$1100+
! Corporate
$700-$1099
Family (>2 adults) ______ (children)_____ @$110
$______
! Platinum
$500-$699
! Bronze
$250-$499
! Gem
$150-$249
! Contributor $ 55-$149

Students _____@ $25
$______
Gift Certificates available for the season or individual shows!

Name______________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________

City________________________________State___________Zip___________________

Phone______________________E-mail_______________________________________
Questions? Call the FMES phone to leave a message at 941- 6061. (messages checked weekly)

TARA VAUGHAN - “She Rocks”
Music of women of the ‘60’s-80’s
Sunday, August 25, 2019 		
7:00 p.m.

Fremont High School Auditorium

Tara Vaughan’s soulful vocals and piano techniques are reminiscent
of a bygone era, but still have a unique and modern sensibility. In
her vocal style, you can hear echoes and the influence of legends like
Patsy Cline and Sam Cooke. Her abilities on the piano call to mind
rock greats Elton John and Carole King.
She Rocks celebrates women artists and songwriters of the
1960s–1980s, woven together with songs and stories. Backed by a
4-piece band, Tara performs music from artist like Janis Joplin, Linda
Ronstadt, Aretha Franklin, Blondie, Heart and many more. In this
unique revue, Tara Vaughan masterfully presents an evening of
classic rock and roll with the focus on female artists and songwriters.

SONS OF THE PIONEERS
Original
“Singing Cowboy” Band

BALL IN THE HOUSE
R&B/Soul/Pop a cappella
Tuesday, October 15, 2019
7:00 p.m.

Sunday, March 29, 2020
7:00 p.m.

Fremont High School Auditorium

Ball in the House is a R&B/Soul/
Pop a cappella group that has been entertaining audiences of all
ages for over 18 years. Taking a cappella to the next stage, Ball in
the House makes “music that’ll move ya” with classics like My Girl,
Stayin Alive, YMCA, Blank Space, Signed Sealed Delivered, That’s
The Way I Like It and many more.
DOUBLE - DOUBLE DUO
Double threat on clarinet, piano and accordion
		
		
		

Sunday, November 10, 2019
7:00 p.m.

Fremont High School Auditorium

Double-Double Duo is about
		
much more than coffee; each duo
member is a ‘double threat’ on two instruments: Kornel Wolak
(clarinet/piano) and Michael Bridge (accordions/piano). Classically
trained international soloists, they use comedy, virtuosity, and musical
sensitivity to bring their broad repertoire to life. Actively touring in
Europe, South America, and across Canada, and now the U.S., DDD
performs their all - original arrangements of classical showpieces,
sensitive jazz ballades, and fiery folk music from around the globe.

		

TAKE ME HOME
Starring Jim Curry
Music of John Denver
Tuesday, September 3, 2019
7:00 p.m.

Fremont High School Auditorium

The untimely death of John Denver in 1997 was a tragedy felt the
world over. Such a void in the musical landscape left fans demanding
his music survive. CBS television responded by producing a made for
TV movie: “Take Me Home, the John Denver Story” in which Jim
Curry landed an off-camera role singing as the voice of John Denver.
This experience inspired him to produce full–length John Denver
tribute concerts.
Now, some 20 years later, Take Me Home – The Music of John
Denver - Starring Jim Curry is the most sought after tribute show
going. His natural voice, his natural look, the sound of the band,
all create a remarkable memory of the original. Rocky Mountain
High, Annie’s Song, Eagles & Horses, Thank God I’m A Country
Boy, Country Roads, Calypso and many other classics are all there.

WORKING
Midland University
January 23-25, 2020
7:00 p.m. &
January 26, 2020
2:00 p.m.

Midland University Kimmel Theatre

Reservations required. Call 402-941-6399 after Sept. 1
The hopes, dreams, joys and concerns of the average working
American are the focus of this unique, extraordinary musical. Based
on Studs Terkel’s best-selling book of interviews with American
workers, Working paints a vivid portrait of the men and women that
the world so often takes for granted: the schoolteacher, the parking
lot attendant, the waitress, the millworker, the mason, the trucker, the
fireman and the housewife, just to name a few. Join us as Midland
University shares this production of their season with FMES.

Fremont High School Auditorium

The Sons of the Pioneers is known as the original “singing cowboy”
band, and instrumental in creating the earliest sounds of western
music.
Founded by Roy Rogers in 1934, the band has remained together
continuously since then, rotating a total of 46 members over the years
and currently featuring Roy’s son Dusty.
This legendary band continues to gain fans young and old playing
favorites like Cool Water, Cimarron, Tumbling Tumbleweeds and of
course Happy Trails.
BEGINNINGS
Music of the band Chicago
Wednesday, May 20, 2020
7:00 p.m.

Fremont High School Auditorium

The Ultimate Chicago Tribute Band
– is a tightly woven structure of musical talent that brings to life the
original and glorious melodies of Chicago.
From Transit Authority’s “Beginnings” and “Does Anybody Really
Know What Time It Is” to “25 Or 6 to 4” and “Saturday in the
Park” – their giant hits remain. Additional tunes such as “You’re the
Inspiration”, “Call On Me” and “Old Days” all bring to the forefront
the beauty, the light and the shade of Chicago’s music.
Guitar riffs, hopped up vocal melodies and of course, the famous
brass section all make for American music that is standing the test
of time. All played by a band of musicians who grew up listening to
Chicago and developed a love for bringing it to life for themselves and
Chicago fans everywhere.….Beginnings!

